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THE Joint Select Committee's examination of 
its draft report on the White Paper has oommenced. 
The oontents of the draft report are pretty well
known in India. Our London correspondent, who 
has exceptional opportunities of ascertaining such 
facts, informs DS on a later page that, while the fore
oaet about all the olher reaotionary changes-like 
indirect electi,on for the Assembly, second chamber. 
in the provinoes, the truncating of the transfer of 
law and order, etc.-will come true the size of the 
federal l.gislalure will not be reduoed. 

" " . 
FOR our own pari we had never any doubt that 

the last-named change will not be made and that all 
the rest will be. It requires no prophet to foretell 
this. If the federal legislature contained a small er 
number of seats, it would be most difficult for the 
Prinoes' olaim. for representation to be satisfaotorily 
met, and we are credibly informed-and the Joinl 
Seleot Committee and Sir Samual Hoare cannot be 
unaware of it-that the Princes' Chamber had kept a 
manifesto signed and sealed, whioh was to be sub
mitted to the Prime Minister the moment it became 
knowll that the seat" allotted to the States in the 
federal legislature wonld not be as many as are pro
vided for in the White Paper, announcing definitely 
that the States will wash their hands of federation. 

" " * BRITISH Indian leaders have no poll at all with 
Government, but the States' rulers have an immense 
pull, and that for the simple resson that she British 
Government ardently desire federation to be brought 
about somehow or other. There was perhaps a time 
wben they fought shy of it. But this relate. to the 
.lleriod when they had not disoovered the virtues of 

federation. Now, however; they are fully awake to ita 
possihilities. They are taking good oare to reduce in 
every possihle way the amount of power to be 
oonferred upon the people's representatives in British 
India. They are devising more and more safeguards 
to that end. But they know that their best &tid most 
infallible safeguard lies in federation itself. 

* • * 
WE in British India wanted federation becauBe 

we believed that it would amplify our oonstitutional 
power, that it would enahle us to get wider reforms 
than would be possible if the demand went forth 
from British India alone. That belief, however, it 
would be difficult to justify by an examination of 
the White Paper. Who can lay his hand upon hill' 
heart and point to one single proposal in that doou
ment which makes for progress which can be justly 
attributed to the States coming in? While federation 
as a source of additional power has failed us, it haa 
suoceeded remarkably well in bringing in a conser
vative element whioh would have had no plaoe in Our 
oonstitution, bnt for the federal plan. And it is this 
aspect of federation that has so much to recommend 
to the British Government and to the Joint Seleot 
Committee. Even if British India were now to 
ohange its mind and try to shake itself free from fede
ration, the British Government would prevent it. 

" " " 
As we have snid above, they oousider it to be 

their best safeguard. Why will they forego it? Even 
if tbe Princes ask for more seats than the White Paper 
oontemplates, they will get them, if ol1ly they make 
it clear that it is the indispensable oondition of 
their joining the federation. The British Govern
ment do not wish to part with real power tet any ex
tent; if federation, without enlarging the power of 
the popular representatives, helps to olip their 
wings, is it any wonder that the British Go
vernment will clutoh at it? We are quite pre
pared to believe, therefore, with our London corres· 
pondent, that pro-federationi"ts have no reason to 
fear, and anti-federationists have no rellson to hope 
for, a reduction in the size of the two chambers of 
the federal legislature making federation impossible. 

• " " 
Nationalism of Nationalist Muslims I 

DR. ANSARI, in inaugurating the election cam· 
paign in Bombay for the Congress party, wa. at great 
pains to show that tbe dubious attitude whioh the 
Congress has adopted towards the communal award 
was not due in any degree to the importunities of the 
Nationalist Muslims, but that it WBS the result of the 
advice tendered by Mahatma Gandhi and others 
irrespeotively of what the Nationalist Muslims 
thought on the question. .. The deoisions arrived at 
Ranchi," he said, .. and those by the Working Com
mittee in Bombay were neither inspired by the 
Nationalist Muslims nor are they framed to help the· 
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Muslims or are calculated to injure the o .. use of the 
_unny. " 

" " " 

enough, in point of health, to aooept this ofi'Qr and I. 
returaed to the Assemhly, the Nationalist foroes hl 
the country will reoeive a greater al09ssion of 

WHAT happens then tothe statement made earlier strength than from any other individual, whether in 
by Sardar Vailabhbhai Pat.l as obairman of the the Congress or without. 
meeting:" It was tried to be impressed upon Panditji *.,., 
(Pandit Malaviya) tbat the rejection (of the com- A Poor Performance. 
munal award) would lead to a split in the Congress 
an.d Congress would be divided into two oamps, on~ MUCH to the dismay of the people of India, the 
Hmdu and the other Muslim. Melaviyaji would establishment of Indian Sandhuret has oarried with 
not agree"? If, as Dr. Ansari would have us believe it the stoppage of Indian admissions to English Sand
the so-called Nationalist Muslims are "!\tiU nation~ hurst and Woolwich. Why the one should be 
alists to tbe core," that" their disapproval of every- related to tbe other is a matter quite inoomprehensl
thing anti-national remains as film as ever" and ble to Indian opinion. But the Government have 
t~at.t~eir disli~e "of the communal. award has not" gone and done it and all that is open to Indians is to 
tbmmlshed a bIt, then why should rejeotion of the . show at every oonoeivable opportunity their 
eommullal award lead to a split in the Congress on resentment. Suoh an opportunity presented 
raoiallines. The only Mahomedans that tilere are itself in connection witb the debates on the Indl"n 
iu the Congr~ss are Nationalist M .. homedans. Why Army (Amendment) Bill which sought to validate 
sh~uld they go out of the Congress if the Congress the existonoe of the Indian army offioers trained ab 
NJ9ct~d the commun.al award, which they so very the Indian Sandhurst. So strong was tbe pressure 
~u~h loath, an~ which they themselves are willinll of non-offioial opinion that the Comma.nder-in-Ohief 
Indmotly to reject by rejectiqg .the White Paper? whG piloted the Bill in the upper House,· could, not * "., afford. to ignore it. But the way he met non-official 

T 
contentions seemed to show tbat he was defending 

. HE.~oncluslon is irresistible, that the Nationa- what in raality was an untenable position. 
hst Musnme at Ranchi or even earlier threatened to •• * 
le,:,ve the Congress if the communal award was 
reJeoted, and that Mahatma Gandhi, true to his tern
llorising policy, agreed to give up rejection ( whioh 
hemus! have felt was a necessary corollary to the 
rejection of the Whita Paper) rather than drive out 
from the Congress just a handful of Mahomedans 
that have heen persuaded to come in I Whether the 
~ngress should have made this compromise or not 
II! order to keep the Moslem Nationalists in is a 
d!fterent matter, but to say that the Congress deol
Slon was not the result of insistence on their 
part would be about as true as to SIlY that Sir Samuel 
~oare has d~v.ised financial safeguards, not with a 
view to oonollIate British financial interests but 
bec~e lridia's financial stability, considered in tbe 

.. -abstraot, requires them. . 

* * " 
THE Nationlist Muslims, Dr. Ansari went on to 

8ay, "have stood tbe severest test which any pollti
IIBI group in Indi .. has been ever put to" We are 
inolined to think tbat the country will bear a little 
enlightenment on this subject. 

• * " 
Nationalist Support for Non-Congressmen. 

SPEAKING at Allahabad on 4th October Pandit 
Mad.an ~alaviya made it clear that, while the 
NatIOnalIst Party would as a rule select its c"ndi
dates cnly from among Oongressmen it would not 
hesitate to give its support to disti~guished non
ConllrEssIDe~. if in its opinion they d.served support. 

g.pfYingfo a femark from one of the audience. Pandit 
Jlal&vlya asserted that they should not think that Con
SflftJ.me1l only were endowed with inteUeaf;. There were 
others who had been 88"ing the ooantry. Therefore. hiB 
party bad deoided that if any luoh Don"Congressman 
.ought ele.tion to tho ABlembly ., had been engaged in 
tbe National servioe his party would lupport him also. 
It wae in pursuanoe of that prinoiple. Pandit Malaviya 
said, tbat Mr. Cbintamani would have his paTty's full 
IUpporlifhe Bougnt ele.tion. (Applause.) He said that 
00 lomB political questions there had been differenoes 
between bim and Mr. Ch1ntamani, but Mr. Chintamani 
la4 aver, laDg reoord of pablio B8"iee and in the whole 
.outry there were few people oUhe ability. high oharaa
tel' and patriotism of Mr. Cbintamani. 
We aTe glad to see that the Nationalist Party 

.aa, unlike the Congress, a broad outlook on the 
,.resent situation. If only Mr. Chintamani is well 

HE tried in the first place to twit Indian opinion 
on what appeared to him a glaring' inconsistency in 
its attitude. It first oried itself hoarse, he said, with 
the demand for a military oollege being started in 
India; and wheti one was aotually in being, a keen 
desire was voiced -"to go baok to the old practloe." It 
i. diffioult to see where the inconsistenoy oomes in. 
Does Sir Philip Chetwode mean to imply that Indians, 
when·they pressed for the oreation of an Indian 
Sandhurst, agreed in IIdvance to forego the seats 
reserved for Indian cadets at the English Sandburst 
908 soon 8S the Indian- military academy was in 
working order? On no other hypothesis is his con
tention intelligible. If so, it is permissiblo to In· 
quire what his authority for tbis kind of supposition 
is. :He cannot be unaware of the strong dissatisfaction 
existing in this country at the €!isproportionately 
small capacity of Indian Sand hurst as compared 
to tbe requirements of the Indian demand t"r oom
plete army indianisation witbin the shortest possible 
time. Is it possible that Indian opinion would agree 
to a oourse which on the faoe of it can have no other 
effect than that of delaying the substitution of Bri
tish by Indian officers in the Indian army? The 
supposed inconsistency has obviously no foundation 
except in tbe imagination of the Commander-in
Chief •. ., • 

HE also tried to make capital of the faot that 
none of the Dominions except New Zealand are al
lowed to send their young men for training in the 
British Sandhurst, and New Zealand, he added, was 
allowed to do so beoause it had no military college 
of its own. The coroilary is plain. If Indill is aspir
ing to be a Dominion as she is doubtless- doing aad 
has already been furnished with a military 
college, it is unbeooming of her to oast longing 
glances at the institutions for military' training 
maintained in England. A little refleotioD however 
will show that this reasoning is grossly fallacioUs. 
While the Dominions have military colleges adequate 
to their requirements, the one set up in India can 
satisfy no more thaD a fraotion of our needs in the 
matter of the supply of military of!icers. Wilen India 
hI" a military college big onough to turn out military 
officers in sufficient numbers, she may be expected 
not to avail herself of the facilities for military traia
ing provided in England. Till tben there appears to 

, be no particular point in holding up before her tha 
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example of the Dominions as being worthy of 
emulation by ber. lt bas no applioabil ity in her 
presen. situation. If the Commander-in-Chief 
thought that this argument would out any ioe with 
Indian opinion, we are sure he has by now been 
disillusioned. 

* * * 
Prevention of Educational Wastage. 

IT is interesting to inquire why, in spite of tbe 
existence of oompulsory eduoation aots on' the statute 
books of the different provinoes for more than a dozen 
years, nowhere tbe results are found to be satisfaotory. 
In the first place, the initiative for the introduotion 
of compulsion is vested under these acts in looal 
bodies which, owing to the proverbial meagreness of 
their resources, are none too eager to avail them
selves of their provisions. A desire to do so also 
involves an imposition by them of an eduoation tax 
whioh only helps to add to their unpopularity. But 
even as things are, the enaotments would have been 
produotive of better results if only the attendance 
authorities had meant husiness and had received a 
proper measure of oo-operation from the magistraoy. 
The persons charged with the duty of enforoing 

. attendance of the school-age ohildren are generally 
found to be unwilling for various reasons to prosecute 
parents and guardians for their failure to send their 
ohildren to school. If and when they do so, the 
fines imposed by the magistrates for suoh default are 
811 a rule anything but deterrent. No wonder that 
in most provinces such education laws have virtually 
remained a dead letter. 

* * * 
SOME of these defeots would be at least partially 

remedied if the amendments now proposed by the 
Madras Government to their Compulsory Edu08tion 
Act are passed by the legislative cou noil. Under this 
amending legislation, all attempt is to be made to 
tackle the problem of what is oommonly understood 
as educational wastage. This consists in spending 
publio funds on the education of boys and girls who 
do not remain in school sufficiently long and are 
therefore liable to lapse into illiteraoy. lt is easy to 
see that any expenditure incurred on their education 
is sheer waste. The proposed legislation in Madras 
seeks to make it penal for a parent or gusrdilln to 
withdraw his or her child from sohool during the 
sohool·age period. This is a form of oompulsion 
whiob, though of an unusual nature, should, if strictly 
snforced, 110 along way in putting a stop to the edu
cationnl leakage to which reference has been made. 
lt will be generally agreed tbat it is by no means 
les8 important to prevent children from relapsing 
into illiteracy than to promote their education by 
bringing them compulsorily to school. 

THE legislation also makes another weloome de
parture. Whereas under present arrangements it i. 
the magistrates who are empowered to inflict paRal
ties upon parents for the non-attendance of their 
ohildren, the power will under the proposed law be. 
transferred to the Chairmen of Munioipalities and 
Presidents of Distriot Boards. They will be statu
torily required to impose penalties on parents 
whose children having onoe gone to sohool do not 
remain there until the termination of the school-age 
period. .. " .. 
No War for s year I 

THIS is the announcement that Sardar Vallabh
bhai Patel made in a recent speech. What exactly 
it signifies we do not pretend to know; we are, how
ever, inclined to interpret it to mean that Mahatma 

. Gandhi will not court imprisonment for a year. 

.. * " 
IT may be recalled, though one is apt to forget it 

that civil disobedience has been suspended for all 
except one person, Mahatma GandhI. People nol 
versed in the language of diplomaoy jumped to tha 
conclusion that, though others were no langer free t& 
offer olvil resistance, Mah atma Gandhi was under a 
moral obligation .0 do so after the year was over i. 
wbich he had kept himself aloof from politics. .. .. .. 

BUT the year is now out, and no one yet knows 
what Gandhiji is going todo. When his last statement 
was issued from Wardha, people had expected to hear 
ahout hisfuture programme-whether he was in future 
to oonoern himself with Harijan work as before 
and, by way of a change, witb. the Parliam~ntary 
work of the Congress, or whether he was to dlsobe, 
some law and find himself in prison asa oivll 
resi.ter. They ·8re surprised to find that Mahatma 
Gandhi does not take them into his oonfidenoe aDd 
reveal his future plans himself. .. * * 

DOES he then want to make it known through 
the mouth of the Sardar that for a year he will 
be out of prison perfeoting his preparations for war 
and that he will deolare war thereafter? Anyway 
it seems that oivil disobedience has been sus
pended both for himself and other Congressmen 
for an inderterminate period of time. He does 
not stand in a different oase from the rest, though. 
stoppage of tbe movement for all exoept him
self had produced a contrary impression on the public 
mind. He, like all other Congressmen, is in a state of 
passive belligerenoy towards the British Govern
mentl 

REAOTION OF THE BRISTOL OONFERENOE. 
'fHE diehard section of the Conservative Party, 

it is obvious, is going from strength to strength 
on the White Paper issue. The percentage of 

votes against Government polioy as compared to 
those for Government . policy has been steadily 
rising from 30 in June, 1933, to 32 in October, 1933, 
to 43 in March 1934" and to 49 now at the Bristol 
Conference. The margin between the votes cast by 
the supporters and oppollents of the White Paper 
this time was only 113, out of a total poll of 1,063 . 
.Aud what, after all, does the Government's viotory 
amount to? It means notbing more than thet the 
Conservative Party will refrain from an expression 
of opinion on the reform proposals of the Government 

till the Joint Select Committee has reported on them. 
It may well be that among those who voted for the 
Government there are several who would vote with 
the die-hards on the merits of the proposals, but whl) 
think that they must hold their hands, in acoordance 
with the pledge previously given by them, till the 
Joint Committee's report is available. What the 
number of such members will be no one oan tell 
with certainty. But while the ranks of Govern
me nt's supporters will be thinned to some extent, 
large or small, at a later date, those of Government's 
opponents will suffer no diminution. Possibly they 
will increase. Tbe India Bill is thus in a positioa 
of great danger. This fact must be fully realised by 
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lndian opinion. For a long time the public in this 
~ountry were inolined to think that the Government's 
position was seoure; tbat the Chnrchill faction 
1larried no influence and oommanded no votes; and 
that the White Paper scheme, unsatisfactory Be it 
was, did not rnn the risk of hel .. g whittled away 
$till further. We must all confess 1I0W that we had 
grossly under-rated the diebard strength; aud tbat 
this section is capable not only of emasculating tbe 
reforms measure but even of killing it. 

In a sense the Churcbill-Lloyd group has done a 
great servioe to India. For we shall now learn to look 
at the Government's reform proposals in a right pers
pective. So long as we thought that what the Govern
ment had offered WBe already ours, and that we stood 
only to gain, but not to lose, even if we belittled the 
offer, tbere was no chance of the proposals being 
oorrectly appreoiated in the country. In these cir
cumstanoes there could only be one solid block of 
opposition, the variation being merely in the amount 
of the ridicule and cOlltempt that different groups 
ohose to pour upon it. No wonder therefore that 80 

far hardly a good word bas been said about the White 
Paper in any quarter in this country. Some have 
attacked it from one point of view, and some from 
another; sume very bitterly aud some perhaps a little 
less bitterly; but throughout it has been one long 
story of a non-offioial onslaught on the Government's 
proposals. It cannot be that, in suoh a wide 
country, splitting into different faotions on the 
slightest exouse, there would really be one view 
held on such a complex issue as the White Paper. The 
fact is that different views are held on this issue as 
on others; but they do not oome out into the open, 
for so long there was no need. But now 'that Indian 
opinion realises that the whole of the White Paper is 
likely to be scrapped, unless it is shown that there is 
a good measure of support for it in India, we have no 
doubt that large groups of politicians, so long engag
ed in decrying the White Paper, will now array them
selves in its defence. It is true that no Indian group 
likes the Wbite Paper as it is; everyone requires 
some amendment in it or otber. But now it must be 
clear even to the dullest iotellect tbat while retra
,grade changes have a good chance in Parliament, no 
change in the progressive sense bas the slightest 
chance. And tbe immediate question is, not wbat 
amendments are desired by Indian public opinion, 
but whether on the whole Indian opinion will accept, 
not merely the White Paper on its present level, but 
even if its level be reduced still further, for that is 
all that is now practicable. 

There is a great deal of make-believe, one sus
pects, in the ory of rejection that is raised by the 
,advanoed politioians in the oountry. The cry is either 
of rejection or non·acceptance. To the British it is 
all the same, whetber you are in favour of one or the 
other. For they would not be able to carry their 
reforms measure through unless some of the groups in 
India, large and influential, oome forward and say: 
"In. the absence of any better oonstitution, we shall 
!\Coept this. We want it ; we cannot afford to lose 
it." Some of the rejectionists or nOR-acceptanoe politi
ciaDS will surely now be impelled to say 80, for the 

question as it will appear to them is: "Does the Wbite 
Paper, taking one thing with another, make for prog
ress t If U does, even if the progress be eVer so small, It 
would be foolish to go without It because more is not 
available. If on the contrary, it makes on tbe whole 
forreaction, then it would be an advantage to India 
if the White Paper is thrown out. Does it then 
make for advanoe or retrogression t" While Borne 
rejectionists no doubt genuinely believe that the White 
Papsr makes for retrogression, there must be others 
who think that it makes for advance; and now that 
they know that, on account of the strength oUbe Tory 
element in England, the whole reforms measure is in 
danger, they will undoubtedly separats themselves 
from tberejeotionista aud join themselves with its 
supporters. It would be well to watcb the reaction 
which the Bristol Conference produces upon Indian 
opinion. If it results in the rls9 of a party wbich 
stands by the White Pape., and if the party is nume
rica1\y strong, then tbe British Government will poli
tically be enabled, and morally be justified, in putting 
their measure on the statute book. If, however, rej ... 
ctionist& still remain rejectionists and those who are In 
favour of non-acceptanoe still remain in favour of 
non-acceptance, the British Government will probably 
not find it possible to get the measure passed, and it 
would also be morally wrong of tbem to proceed 
with it. Their duty then clearly would be to drop it 
themselves. The next few months will ehow what 
India really desires. 

NO OUTSIDE INTERVENTION I 

AN argument on which much reliance is placed 
by the Congress in defending its neutral atti
tude towards the communal award is based on 

its unwillingness to seek Government intervention in 
Bolving the oommunal problem. The. argument runl 
thus: the Congress realises to the full the need of 
bringi ng about an agreement with the Mahomedanl on 
this prohlem; if no agreement is possible now it may 
come later; tbe Congress at any rate lives in that 
hope, for a9 a self-respecting hody it oan never seek 
outside mediation; it can never .. fford therefore to do 
anything which is lill'ely to antal/onise the Moslem 
community, whose good-will it is necessary to pur
chase at whatever prioe. 

• • • 
THOSE who employ this argument-and it is being 

frequently employed-assume that the AneyMalaviya 
Nationalist Party is in a wholly different oase; it 
despairs of an agreement with the Mahomedans not 
only in the immediate futllre, but in the 
remote future as well; it therefore relies upon 
Government's help in solving the problem on jUlt 
lines' it is true that it ha. no graat hope of Govern
ment' giving the necessary help im'llediately, but 
ultimatelY it hopes that such, help will be forthoom
ing' at all events it s .. s no other way out; It there
fore' does not mind raising an agitation wbicb is sure 
to alienate the Moslems still further and to render still 
more diffioult an amicable settlement of the problem, 
on which the Congress has staked its whole fururs. 

• • • *' 
THIS, however, is a sbeer misrepresentation of 

the Nationalist position. Pandit Malaviya has freqll
ently stated tbat the N s&ionalis' Party, too, like the 
Congress, does not desp .. ir of all understanding being 
hrought aboul eveRtnally ,bat ween the Mabomedans 
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and other oommunities; that, In faot, It has full 
faith in the practioability of suoh an under
llianding being reached; that it, too, has no desire to 
go to the British Government with a request to foroe 
what it oonsiders to be the right solution on the 
Moslems. Like the Congress, however, it does not 
believe that rejection of the oommunal award will 
drive the MUl!8ulman oommunlty further away 
from the progreeeive parties and endanger the solution 
in any way. On the oonlrary, the Nationalist Party 
believes that the solution will beoome possible only 
if the oountry's opposition to the oommunal award is 
expressed at the present moment in the moet unamb!
guOI18 manner. .. .. .. • 

P ANDIT MALA. VIY A. has certainlY the best of the 
argument here. Does not the Congress hope, after 
rejeoting the White Paper in terms, to get Govern
ment to agree to the formation of a oonstituent 
assembly for drafting a oonstitution and then to get 
it agree to the oonstitution iteelf? If rejeotion in this 
case does not imperil an agreed solution, why shoul d 
it in the other' It is surely as neoessary for the 
realisstion of our politioal destiny to retain the good
will of the British Government as of the Mahomedan 
community, and if in Qrder to the retention of the 
latter's good-will we may express onlY disapproval of 
the oommunal award but not its rejeotion, does it not 
follow that in order to the retention of the former's 
good-will also, we should express only disapproval 'of 
the White Paper but not indulge in the heroios of re
jection? Whatever be the right polioy-disspproval or 
rejection, it must be the same both in the DIatter of 
the White Paper and the communal award. The 
Congress has not yet put forward any plausible argu
ment so far why the communal award should he 
treated differently from tile White Paper.' .. .. .. .. 

BUT .. no outside interferenoe," whioh is the 
cry raised by Conglees orators, appeals strongly to 
the patriotio emotions of the average politioian. He 
feels the glow of self-help in his heart and looks 
down contemptuously upon the Nationalists, who, 
he oonceives, are intent upon invoking British help 

in settling our internal quarrels. We have .howlL 
above that this is not a faot; for it is oommon. 
ground between dissident Oongressmen and ortho-
dolt Congressmen to abjure all Britilh help and to> 
rely exolusively upon our own oapaoity to adjust. 
our differenoes. But, apart from it, it is worth. 
while to examine a little more olosely into the 
argument upon whioh the Congress orator draws so> 
frequently. "We shall solve the oommunal pro
blem ", he says, " not with Government's help, but; 
in spite of its opposition. We wish to give & 

square fight to Government on all fronts-on .the 
communal question as well as on the political ques
tion." . . . ,. 

IN the present temper of our people, it is a great; 
virtue in any party to appear al ways as opposing Gov
ernment. But the Congress is not opposed to Govern
ment at all in the matter of taokling the oommunal, 
award. For itspeaks in just the same tones as Govern
mentitself on this question. Government says: "We 
have always appealed to the various oommunities in 
India to oome to a mutual agreement on the question of 
representation in the legislatures. It was only when 
they could not do SO that we had regretfully to oome 
in and deoide the question in our own way. Our 
deoision il not satisfaotory to some of the oom
munities, but on that aooount we have purposely 
left the door open to 'a revision of it. GeG all the 
'oommunities to agree, now or at any time hereafter, 
, and we shall most readily substitute your internal 
agreement to our external deoision." The Congress 
too BBYS the same thing. .. .. .. .. 

IT does not like the oommunal award, but its. 
method of having it altered in future is not in any 
way different from Government's. A mutual agree
ment among all oommunities is the only method I eft. 
open by Government for a different solution than that 
oontained in the oommunal award, and it is also the 

,only method oontemplated by the Congress. Gov
I. ernment and the Congress are at one here. There is 
, no merit, therefore, in the Congress orators saying, 
, "We shall beat Government into submission." for in 
faot the Congress aooepts Government's terms. 

WHY BLAME POOR LABOUR? 

WE were all in an eltultant mood when news ar- I 
rived in India that at its thirty-fourth annual 
oonferenoe to;bs held in Southport early in 

October the British Labour Party was to adopt 
a resolution aoknow ledging onoe again India's right 
to self-determination and that an Indian was to move 
it. An Indian did move it in faot, but it does not 
redound in any way to our national self-esteem. For 
we now learn that Mr, V. K. Krishna Menon was 
given the task of moving the resolution only beoause 
the two Branohes of the Labour Party whioh tabled 
it "could not find enough enthusiasm amongst their 
respective ranks to have an English delegate to 
sponsor the resolution." None 'of us had any fear 
till the other day about the resolution having any 
bnt a warm reoeption at the handl of lihe Conference ; 
our only fear was that, though the Conference was to 
be in session for silt days, it would still have no time 
to disouss the question, But we were all oertain 
libat if the resolution was reaohed it would be 
:passed by the Conference with acclamation, 

The resolution, of whioh notice was given, wa. 
in the following terms ~ 

IIThis Conferenoe declare. it. oODviotion that it il imper
ative that the prinoiple of aelf .. detierminatioD for the estah
Ii.bmont of full self·govornmont for India ahould be 
implemented fo.lbwllb. 

"Tbe Oome.enae 'berofore aupporta thO demand of ,b .. 
Indian peopl" for .. aonalltnent ••• embly 'a b. el •• I.d 
III India all tbe baai. of an adult franabi.e, tbnl em
powering 'tbe real ',epresentati9'el of the Indian people to 
draft: and formulate a oODstltution in .aoordanae with 
their desires and interests of the Indian malBes." 

The Labour Party haa passed a resolution about 
India's self.determination several times before. But 

. its reaffirmation tbis year would have had a 
profound signifioanoe, for it would have meant that 
the most advanoed party in England is opposed, 
like all the progressiVe parties in India, to the 
White Paper proposals and would support 
all attempts that will be made in India to 
substitute a different oonstitution for the White 
Paper oonatitution. So long the Labour Party's 
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T8solution in favour of self-determination by India 
was more or less of an academio obaraoter and was 
in the nature of an expression of a pious wish. But 
now self-determination is being given hy the Con
gress a prsotical meaning, lince it is devising 
maohiner'y in the shape of a constituent assemhly for 
carrying that prinoiple into effect. And just when 
steps are heing taken in India to oarry out the prin
ciple, the Labour Party in England refuses to en
dorse the resolution. Mr, Henderson comes along 
and advises the executive of the Party not to commit, 
itself to stand by the constitution that the radian 
people . may formulate for themsel vas. He 
said: .. We have ilaid down very olearly that 
we are going to oonsult, if possible, all sections 
of the Indian people. That ought to satisfy any
body," and so he .. refused to give any under
taking on behalf of the executive to carry out its 
polioy of self-determination for India." 

This will no doubt give a rude shock to the 
people in this country, who had fondly believed that 
the Labour Party at any rate would not join with 
the Tory Party in imposing upon them a constItu
tion whioh they did not want but would pledge itself 
to support a constitution of their own making. The 
Party, however, has now turned lis back definitely 
upon the principle of self· determination in its appli. 
cation to India, for the resolution moved by Mr. 
Krishna Menon has been shelved. The disappoint
ment felt by Indians will be all the keener because 
all this time the Party had held out to them the pro
mise of self.determination, but now it has broken it 
on the very first occasion when it was called upon 
to fulfil the promise. All this oriticism is wholly 
just and we sympathise with all the Congress leaders 
who feel deeply humiliated at the trickery praotised 
upon them by the Labour Party. But these Con· 
gress leaders will do well to search into their own 
hearts at this moment, for I am sure that such self
introspeotion will loften the blow for them. Is not 
the Congress doing to the States' people exactly what 
the Labour Party has done to the Indian people as 
a whole? Like the LabourParty, it too fed the States' 
people for far too long upon promises of self-deter
mination. It said, .. All India is one, and we do not 
recognise any distinction between the British Indian 
people and the people in the Indian States. We stand 
for swaraj or complete natiollal independ~noe for both 
of them alike. That is not our distant objective 
either; it is our immediate objective. We -shall Ilot 
rest till British Indians and the States' people attain 
full freedom." All this high-falutin talk, however, 
had no relation to concrete realities. Time has now 
come for the test to be applied as to whether these 
were merely pious hopes or were intended to be 
transla~d into actualities. And the Congress has 
failed to oome up to the scratch. 

It has put forward its project for a constituent 
assembly. In doing so, however, it wholly forgot the 
States' people although the oonstitution to be drawn 
up by the assembly is· to be a federal Olle, embracing 
both British India and the Indian States in its juris
aiction. Look at the election manifesto of the 
Congress Parliamentary Board. It speaks of the 

oonstituent assembly as if it has application to 
British India alone. Naturally the Btates' people get 
alarmed and started asking: Do you want British 
India to enjoy self-determination and are you going 
to force, or will you be a party, to foroing, other-detel!
mination upon the States' people! The question has 
been referred to the Congress leaders. 0 ne would 
have thought that on a reference being made, they 
would hasten to answer that the States' people 
will be admitted to the constituent assembly the 
same as British Indians, and that the States can 
avail themselves of self·determination the same as 
British India. But weeks have passed, and yet there 
is no authoritative answer to the question. They 
are still thinking about it, and there is good groUlld 
to fear that their answer will be, "Self-determTlBition 
for British Indians, but prinoely determination for the 
States' people." Why do I say so! Several promineot 
Congressmen, known to he in entire sympathy with 
the demands of the State's people, still shrink from 
oommitting themselves in writing to the admission at 
the proper time of the States' people's representatives 
to the constituent assembly. They sByprivately: "We 
have no doubt that they ought to be admitted, but it 
is not known what Mahatma Gandh-iji wlll say about 
it. And it is not afe in Congress politiCS for any 
lesser Congressman to undertake to do anything to 
which the Mahatma may be opposed. He has shown 
of teo enough before that he does not like to ol'fend 
the Princes. For the present, we shall only give you 
our moral sympathy; bnt we oannot give you a definite 
promise to take praotical steps for the priDciple of 
self-determination being applied to the States' people 
for may be you will subsequently hold us to our pro
mise and insist upon our oarrying it out, and 
Mahatma Gandhi may not let us oarry it out. " 

The British Labour Party too is full of vague, 
intangible sympathy about the political freedom of 
the Indian people. It turns against them, however, 
when 'you ask tbat the sympathy be translated 
into action. One is tempted to call this a betrayal, 
but Congressmen must not cast a stone at the Party. 
For they are themselves guilty of a woree betrayal. 
The Labour Party at any rate hopes to ride again 
to power, if not at the l1ut election, at the electioll 
after the next. It must not therefore give any under
takings now which it will be called !upon to fulfil 
about seven years hence. The Congress, on the other 
hand, is in a happy positioll of irresponsibility. 
:Prominent Congressmen are themselves declaring 
openly that there is not the least chance of the Whits 
Paper being throwD out and the way being made olear 
for the settillg up of a constituent assembly. Ther .. 
fore, even if the Congress were to give a pledge to 
the States' people to admit tlleir represen~ati!,es ta 
a share in the drafting of the future oonstltutlon as 
members of the oonstituent assembly, it is not Iikel;r 
to be embarrassed in the least. But MahatmaGalldhl, 
though he indulges in: 110 end of empty threats 
againet the British Government, is careful not to ny 
one word whioh may possibly be distasteful. to t.he 
Princes. Andthus his positioD on the question \8: 
Self-deterlllination for British Indians but coereiol\. 
for the States', people. And h satisfies his ethical 
standards too I 

A. V, PA-TVABDHAN. 
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(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Oar OonelpoDdeDt. ) 

LOirnOl'f, 28th September. 

THE JOINT SELEOT CoMMITTEE REPORT. 

I HAVE reasoll. to understand thaHhe main outlines 
of the Report are already in type. The draft, 
however, has still to be reoonsidered, with 

particular referenoe to oertain points of relatively 
minor importanoe. It is still uncertain what form 
the V,bour point of view will take, but it is likely 
that the Labour members will submit a separate 
memorandum, hi whioh they will put forward their 
alternative suggestions. It is likely that many of 
these will ooinoide with recommendations for amend
ment of the White Paper made in the two principal 
IndianMemoranda, though in some respeots it is possi
ble that the Labour reoommendations may be in ad
vanoe of these. As to the line that the Party will take 
when the Bill is before Parliament, I do not know 
whether any definite decision has been taken by the 
leaders. I should imagine that it is improbable that 
a seoond reading of the Bill will be seriously opposed. 
The Labour Party may, however (this of course be. 
ing subieot to correotion as a result of further in
formation), propose a series of amendments in com
mittee, based upon the recommendations tbat they 
are likely to make in the Memorandum annexed to 
the Report. By the end of Ootober, I gather, the 
Report will be oompleted and signed. The rest is a 
matter of teohnioalities and Government dispatch, 
"bout whioh the less said the better, and many fact
ors will come iuto operatiou immediately the Report 
is signed. Notwithstanding the strong rumours tbat 
have been prevalent regarding a decision of the 
Committee in favour of a smaller Central Legisla
ture, I shall not be surprised to find that in fact, 
whatever may have been an earlier view, more 
mature considerations have prevailed pointing to 
the difficulty of eetisfying the needs of minorities 
and also the States, if they are to come into the Fed
eration at an early date, as it is the Government's 
hope that they will. Most of the other forecasts 
indicating·a departure from the original White 
Paper proposals in a downward direotion are, on the 
whole, confirmed, and it seems pretty oertain tbat 
the Report when published will be found to be less 
pro~essive than the White Paper scheme, 

"INDIA FROM A BACK BENCH." 
It would appear that the diehard propagandists 

are Dot to be allowed to have matters all their own 
'!'a:r .• For far too ~ong they have been able, both by 
Insulious and by dlleot propaganda, to terrorise and 
stampede a considerable section of cautious British 
opinion, especiaily in constituencies, on the subjeot 
of Indian constitutional reform. They have twisted 
and distorted facts until they have beoome almost 
unrecognisable, and in some cases they have even 
gone to the extent of inventing them to suit their 
purposes, so that in the end quite a number of people 
well-meaning but not adventurous, bave oOlDe t~ 
dread the very thougbt of reforms in India and to 
assooiate them with the idea of abdication, on the one 
side, and bloodshed and ohaos, on the other For 
this some. of the members of the India Defenoe Le"gue 
and th~Ir colleagues and a!l8ooiates are mainly 
responSIble, but that they are not alone in that res
ponsibility one realises when one bears in mind the 
attitude Df people like Mr. Winston Churohil, wnose 

"extraTaganoe of language and amazing irresponsibi-

lity ill befit a former .Ct.biaet Minister of high rank 
and one who expressed the views that he did during 
the dsbates' leading to the Montagu-Ohelmsford 
scheme, as embodied in the present Government of 
India Aot. . 

. Whether one agrees w:ith them or not In their 
estimate of what ougM to be done in the present oir.
cumstanoes, it is good to know that 8 aertaln group 
of Tory Parliamentarians are determilled not to let 
the diehards have all tbe best of the argument. It is 
quite true, of course, that the latter do not depend so 
muoh upon argument as upon an appeal to the lower 
emotions, and they hardly lucoeed in putting a gloss 
upon' their emphasis of the materialistic aspeot of 
Indo-Britisb relation!. Sir A.drian Baillie, M. ?; 
Captain Viotor Oazalet, M. P., the Marquis of Dufferin 
and Ava, Wing-Commandar H. W. James, M. P.; 
and Mr. Mark Patrick, M. P., however, have now 
oarried tbe war into the enemies' oamp by issuing a 
sustantial pamphlet under the above title, in whioh 
they carefully analyse the present situation from a 
progressi?e standpoint, expose the catchwords, Che 
cliches and the false analogies in whioh their oppo
nents rejoioe, and they oonolude, not only that a step 
forward should be taken, but that" if we are to take 
a step forward, it would be worse than useless to take 
one that is too short and hesitant. That would 
merely ensure that we get the worst of both worlds. 
Admittedly, we must faoe some risk:. No course of 
aation whatsoever in India oould eliminats it entirely. 
But if we fall baok on a polioy of negation or reac
tion, we shall be e~ohanging the risk of some oon
fusion and difficulty for the certainty of a long 
oonfliot from whicb, whatever its final outoome, we 
stand to gaill nothing." 

The first part of the pamphlet, in whlcb the' 
autbors study their problem, disousses it upon the 
Jines that the problem of the future government of 
India is an altogether exaeptional issue, that its 
difficulties ara immense, and that tbe responsibility 
for the decision as to the oonrse of the future lie. 
upon the British voter and his representatives in 
Parliament. They consider the present system, that 
has led up to the existing position, and they then 
explain the alternatives open to Parliament. They 
point out that witbout the co-operation Df educated 
Indians" it would be a delusion to suppose that we 
could maintain the high standard of government we 
have always sought," and they examine the question 
of Indianisation, pointing out that many Indian 
members of the public serviaes are at the same time 
convinced Nationalists and oonvinced Imperialists. 
Later they examine the White Papar soheme, whioh, 
on the whole, they'approve. It is interesting to note 
that in their opinion it is improbable that if some
thing like the White Paper proposal form.~ the basis 
of the new constitution far India, it will be gener"l1y 
boycotted, and they do not take too serious a view of 
the present attitude of the Indian Liberals or of the 
the Oongress in denounoing the. White Paper. They 
also disouss the Fiscal Autonomy convention and 
trade by consent, and underline the neoessity for 
goodwill, in fisoal, eoonomic, and oommercial rela.
tions, 

Part II of the pamphlet elaborates the surny 
of the steps taken to deal with the matter during the 
seven years of investig:J.tion,1927-34., and the pam

; phleteers suooessfully retort upon those who have 
: sneered at the membership of the Joint Select Com
mittee as being unrepresentative, inexpert, and. 
unreliable as their oritics have .so often desoribed 
them. Part III is a symposium, entitled .. The 

. Problem from the Other End," by a n11!Dber of dis
tinguished writers, who have actuallY served or 
resided for long periods ill. India. General Sir 
William Heueker writes on the' .. Army, .... Sir 
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Alexander Gibb on .. British Industry In India," Sir 
Maurloe Hayward on" Justioe," Sir James Crerar 
on "Law and Order." Sir Henry Lawrenoe on 
.. Pensions," Sir Charles Stead on the II Police, " 
Lord Gosohen on "Provinoial Autonomy," Sir 
Frederiok Sykes, on" Rural Reconstruotion," Sir 
Ernest Hotson on the" Servioes. " Sir V. T. Krishna
m8Cbarl on the " States and Federation," Sir Hugh 
M'Pherson on .. Transport Departments." and Mrs. 
Whitehead, wife of the former Bishop of Madras. on 
the" Women of India." In so small a oompass, and 
from this given point of view. it is diffioult to 
imagine a better pieoe of work. and no doubt the 
Seoretary of State for India will be grateful for this 
excellent piece of propaganda in favour of the 
offioial soheme, which is bound to be widely oirou
lated by the Conservative Central Offioe in the oon
stituencies where it is most badly needed. 

Asu. AND THB LEAGUE. 
The accession to membership of the League and 

permanent membership of the Counoil of Soviet 
Russia is of the highest Importance not only to 
Europe but to Asia as well, sinoe Russia is. and is 
likely to be in the future sUll more, an Asiatic power 
of the highest oonsequenoe. Naturally, too, she has 
been very anxious that as many of her neighbours as 
possible shoul d be within the framework of the 
League, sinoe she had deoided herself to enter it, and 
in oonsequence she as muob. as any other oountry 
has reoommended the application of Afghanistan 
for election as a member of tbe League. It was there
fore not left to H. H. the Aga Khan alone to express 
sentiments of gratification at this new aooessionof 
strengtb to Asiatio membership and iDfluenoe. The 
oonsolidation of national life in India's North

. Western neighbour has prooeeded with rapid steps in 
recent years, and whilst tbe modernisation of 
Afghanistan has gone on at a slower pace sinoe the 
end of Amanullah's regime, it will probably in tbe 
long run be found to have taken place all the more 
effeotively, whilst her ne w membership of the League 
will give her an additional sense of seourity on all 
her borders. It is a little difficult to believe that in 
a comparatively short time Japan will have severed 
her membership, hut if the League can maintain its 
prestige and nan retain the respeot of the nations by 
Jltanding fast by fundamental prinoiples, it may 
well be that Japan will, at a comparatively early 
date, deem it wise to reconsidsr her position, and may 
not in the long run leave the League, or may return 
to it sooner tban is now imagined possible. It must 
not be forgotten that Japanese self-esteem has never 
quite reoovered from the shook of the defeat of her 
motion for an ameadment of the Covenant recogni
sing racial equality. It is the sort of thing of which 
the British Empire elements, or some of them, have 
least cause to be proud of the part enaoted 
by them. 

In the meanwhile the business of the League is 
still complicated by the faot that Germany is not 
partillipating in its activities. and that thereby the 
work ofthe Disarmament Commission is virtually 
at a standstill. Nor ie it very likely that any sub
stantial advance will be made upon the present situa
tion until after the Saar Plebiscite that is to take 
place early next year, when the inhabitants will be 
called upon to exercise their option either to revert to 
Germany, to come within the Frenoh national 
Jlystem, or to remain as they are. In (act there are 
only two choices open to the Saarois, namely the 
Drst and the third, and the League will watch with 
.nnety the steps now being taken by the Saar 
International Commission for the effeotive polioing 
ofthe territory, in order that a valid and real plebis
eite may be held, in view of the faot that it is known 
Jibat the Nazis are still on the war-path and may try 

to seoure by force, with the aid of di88ident elements. 
amongst the Saarois themselves, what they may not. 
be able to seoure by otber methods. The reaent 
attacks upon the Catholio Churoh In Germany. and· 
tbe tbreats made against the Labour elements in tb.. 
Saar, have not been firs~olass advertisements for the 
desirability of the territory ooming under tb. National 
Sooialist regime. 

DIFFICULTIES OF PARLIAMENTARY 
SYSTEM. 

PARLIAMENT OR DICTATORSHIP" By the. 
MARQUES OF LOTHIAN and otbers. (Methuen.) , 
1934, 180m. 5Sp. 1/-

"Parliament or Diotatorship 1" the first in the seriel' 
known as "The Speotator Booklets", written by
several writers, sums up witbin a short oompass, the. 
case for and against the parliamentary system ot 
government. As is tn bs expected in a work of tbis 
kind, no attempt is made to foist any partioular point 
of view on the reader. The purpose seems to be to 
acquaint the reader with the present-day diffioultiea-· 
confronting the parliamentary system of government. 
and to enable him to !!orrive at his own oonclusion as 
to the best way out of them. The Editor, who oon· 
tributes the Introductory and the oonoluding ohaptere, . 
however, feels that for the British people demooracy
is indissolubly linked with Parliament and that what 
the present situation demands is not the ending, but
tbe mending, of Parliament •. 

Although the book is writtsn by eight different 
writers representing various partiss and sohools of· 
thought, they all agree (1) tbat the present parlia
mentary system is not working satisfaotorily (Lord 
Lothian oontends that all governments are workins 
badly owing to international oauses); (2) that 
successful governments must rest in the last resort 
on the consent of the governed; and (3) that a satis
factory exeoutive must be strong, whether it is depen
dent on a Parliament or not. 

-Turning to the individual oontributors to the. 
volume, we find that· the Master of Balliol sums up 
the case for demooraoy on an idealist and a realist 
basis. The idealist basis is a belief in tbe worth of 

. personality and of different personalities. The 
realist argument is the familiar truth "Only th. 
wearer knows where the shoe pinohes. .. 

In answering the question whether democracy 
has failed, Lord Lothian argues that demooraoy 
does not neoessarily produce more effioisnt. 
government, but that it produces better citizsns. 
Humanity, he believes, has only progressed and 
flowered when the democratio spirit haa been in the 
ascendent, Diotatorship only promises temporary 
stability and order in the trying oironmstances of the 
time. A chief defeot to which it is open is that it_ 
does not allow government to be oonducted under. 
guarantees of freedom of speeoh and criticism. 

Major Yeats-Brown advocates the Corporate
State of Fascism as Jln altenative to democracy. He 
contenda that the Italian Fasoism is more represen·· 
tative of the people than any modern demooracy. We 
seriously question this view, as there is little or no· 
freedom of speech and discussion under the fascist. 
rule The author holds that "Fascism geta things 
don~ and democracy doesn't." It may be said in 
retort that the burglar, too, "gets things done" 
.although for his own selfish good. Major Yeat:s
Brown is much enamoured of the ODe-man rule In. 
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indueUy and wants it to be adopted in tbe political 
· field, too. 

Mr. Sidebotham finds that tyranny in the Greek 
lense of the term is prevalent to-day and that pari h.
mentary system may be oosistent with tbe diotator
lIhip of oommittees. Liberty to him does not express 
itself only through a parliament. Nevertheless, be 
believes that understanding men are the best ooun
·sellors. .. Even parliamentary governmont would 
Jlot be democratio if its members were bigots and not 
men of understanding; or if the tyranny of the party 
machine suppressed the honest expressiol1 of opinion; 
or if faotion triumphed over common loyalty." 

M. Andre Maurois who writes on .. Democracy 
· in France" 8&18 tbat in politios, as in literature and 

dress, tbere are fashions and that the fasbion to-day 
is dictatorship. According to this writer, there does 
not seem to he much danger of demooracy being 
ove7tbrown in France. But even there, he says, it 
needs 10 adjust itself to ohanging oonditions. "The 
fact that a country lives under parliamentary rule is 
DO reason why it should refuse ao individuallead~r
ship, for a defined purpose and a fixed period." To 
adjust democraoy would not mean opening the door 
to dictatorship, but rather keeping dictator.hip at 
arm's length." 

Lord Eustace Peroy and Sir Stafford Cripps 
adv .. noe interesting views on Parliament .. s it should 
be. Lord Peroy's views are: (1) Parli .. ment should 
make strong Prime Ministers who would be parti
cularly free from the control of party caucus. (2) It 
ought not to be a talking shop, but should 
COnoern itself mainly witb. larger questions 
of polioy. (3) Through its oommittees it 
should watch the .. dministratiive .. ction of 

· particular departments, examine departmental 
orders and regulations before issue, inves
tig .. te individual oompl .. ints .. nd m .. ke representa. 
tions to ministers. (4; An Economic Coancil should 
be constituted by Crown nomination, as nearly as 
possihle representative, not of economic opinion, but 
of economic power. This body should be used by 
-Government and Parliament mainly in the prepara
tion of legislation. (5) A series of oommittees should 
be conat ituted for. the same purpose within Parlia
ment itself. (6) The Crown should be given the 

· freedom to create life peers, .. nd the House of Lords 
should h .. ve its full h .. 1f sh .. re of the task of re-pl .. n
. rung legisl .. tion. 

Sir Stafford Cripps outlines .... plan whereby a 
.party that has received .. clear m .. jority .. t the polls 
for a blank-cheque policy shall proceed to c .. rry out 
.a series of revolutionary mea_ures by the simple 
,procedure of Orders in Couuoil, issued if need be 
without parliamentary disoussion .. t all." The House 
of Commons should do the general planning and 
functional committees shOl1ld supervise the legisla
tive .. nd administrative a0tivitie~ of the ministers. 

The book as .. whole is well-written and offars 
muoh· food for thought .. nd disoussioll, 

E. ABIRVATHAM. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE POPULATION PROBLEM IN INDIA. 

By P. K. WATTAL. (Bennet, C3leman & Co., 
Ltd., Bombay.) 1934. 20CD. 185p. R3. 3-8-0. 

THIS is an inter.sting trutisa on .. n imp )ftant 
· subjeot. The problem of population is connected 
with so many otller f .. ctors lik:e food .upply, matbJds 
of sanitation .. nd publio haBlth, the indlHtrlal 
prl)gres9 of the oountry .. nd. la.t but nat l."st, birtb. 
oontrol. In spite of tb.. importance that natuull ... 

,·attacbes to the problel1l, the tillle and .. ttentioR devoted 

to it .. re very me .. gre if not insignificant. Th. maiJl 
f .. ots .. bout the population problem in Indi.. ..r. 
the enormous growth of the popul .. tion within the 
last few dec .. des, the diffioulties of adjusting the 
oountry's produotive resources to this growth .. nd 
the methods of oontrolling the growth so .. s to keep 
it within manageable limits. The author points out 
that statistios of hirths and deaths are very defeotive 
in India, whioh aooouuts for various discrepanoies. 
Even from the statistios available bome important 
conolusions c .. n be drawn as suoh, for instanoe, that 
there is a close conneotion between early marriage 
and inf .. nt mortality, that matertlal mortality is great 
owing to the low child-bearing age of the Indiau girl, 
that fertility is in inverse ratio to the standard of 
living and intell.~iual development and so on. The 
.. uthor feels that there is... great need for the 
limitation of population in India and to that 
end that • there is no alternative to contraoeptive 
methods.' Allother method which Mr. W .. ttal 
.. dvoo ... tes for the reduction of over-population ill 
oertain areas is inter-provinoial migration and 
.migration to other oountries, though he oonsiders that 
the possibilities of the latter .. re very meagre inae
muoh as the • British dominions .. re practically .. U 
olosed to Indian immigration.' He also finds 
that' on .. bstraot grounds there is no justification for 
a oountry relying on emigration as an outlet for 
its surplus population '. The last ohapter oontains 
.. n aD .. ly;ic .. 1 summary of the entire problem and the 
remedies th .. t he considers useful in t ... ckllng it. 

. O. V. H. 

RUSSIA TO DAY. By NLTYANABAYAN BA
NERJEE. ( K. N. Cbattrejee, 120/2, Upper Ciroular 
Road, Caloutta. ) 1934. 200m. 173 p. Rs. 3. 

THOUGH .. very readable book written in easy style 
giving the impres.ions of a tourist, there is nothing 
new in this book for the Olver .. ga student of Russiau 
affairs. Its utility lies in this th .. t it will serve as 
.. very good handbook for those who do not have 
aCCess to better books on the subject. The book is 
not .. study of modern Russia in any seuse of the 
term. The author touohes on tha sanie subjeot in 
different pl .. oes, nonetheless the book is readable. 
The author's experience of the divorce and marriage 
courts, oourts of tria! and hotels should prove inter
esting reading. The book is well got up with B 
number of illustrations .. nd fully maintains t!J.a 
reputation of the publishers. It may be mentionad 
in passing that the ohapters in this book origin ... l
ly appeared in the Mod(ff1l Review in inst .. lments. 
The prioe is rather exorbitant for .. po)r oountry Wo 
India. 

S. R. V. 

NEW GUINEA RECOLLECTIONS. ByC. A. W. 
MONCKTON. (John L .. ne.) 1934.. 220111. 250p. 
8/6. 

CA.prAIN MONCKTON was a Resident M"6hltote in 
New Guinea during pre.W .. r d"ys. This b311!: nn
rates his eltperi.noes and is a oolleotion of many 
.. musing .. nd hUl1lorous stories of the lives of the 
sa.vage people of the islau1. We are told th .. t clmni
balism, he .. d-hunting and Inter-tribal fighting still 
go on in the more rel1lote parts of tha.t land; but 
aeroplanes, motor-Iaunohe., wireless .. nd regul ... r 
steamship c~:nmunications h~ve vestly altered the 
oounery. 

If the Government of Indi .. ara going to explore 
the possibilities of Indian emigration to New Glline.., 
they will be wall .. dvised to reoommend this b:>ok ~ 
their prospeotive explorars. 

So A. W_ 
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Mr. SASTRI ON INDIA'S GOAL. 
Mr. SrinivaBa Sastri addressed a crowded meeting 

at the Sir COUJallji J ehongir Hall in Bombay on October 
8. The following report of his speech is 'extracted from 
the Times of India: 

MR. SASTRr made it clear at the outset that he did 
not mean to address them on any topic connMi;
ed with the pressnt eisotioneering campaign 

He recalled the days when the country flattered it: 
self on having unitedly boycotted the Simon Com
mission. When the Round Table Conferenoa be2an 
matters .had gone a little further. Before even S~ 
John Simon h~d submitted his report, the then Vice
rOY'.l:ord Ir:Vl'ln, made the famous declaration .on 
India 8 dommion status. The Simon Commission'" 
report made no mention whatever of dominion status 
although the Commission had plenty of time to alte; 
~he. repo~. On the other hand, tbere was a good deal 
111 It whioh would have negatived dominion status 
When the Round Table Conferenca met in 1930, ther~ 
was suoh a wav~ of popular agitation in the country 
!hat, m~ch as hiS friends desired it, they found it 
1IDp08s1ble to have Sir John Simon at the Round 
Table Conference. It looked as if the Conferenoe be
·gan .under !ery brigh~ auspioes, but as tbough to 
p!,Dlsh Indians for thell elation, that state of things 
did not last long. 

• By the time the Round Table Conference reach
ed Its clo~e. the clouds had begun to lower. The 
Conaervahve Party had seized the reins of power and 
the hopes .of Our first days in London wele blasted 
and the White P~per signalised the success of th~ 
opponents of Indian progress. Sir J OhD Simon had 
bee~ fully avenged. The ohief feature of his repott, 
~hICb, on the whole, went against the idea of domi
~Ion status, wa$ the claim that the military forcas 
In the land were partly an Imperial concern and 
only partIr Indian. That meant that at no' time 
should India be able to take charge of her own de. 
fence. They had made no progress in the matter 
under the White Paper. 

Tbe military position stood exactly where it 
was. T~e declaration which now held the field mere
ly pro~lsed th!'t the army, the navy and the air force 
would Inoreaslngl~ be a subjeot o~ Indian ooncern. 
That WQ~ no definite promise. Again, acoording to 
the White Paper propos",ls, provinci",l autonomy 
~ould not reach even the level to whioh Sir Jobn 
Slmo~ would bave taken it. They had lost ground 
even JO that matter. 

In regard to the question of federation and 
central respon~ibility, it was a mistake to tilink that 
under the Wh!te Paper Indians had gained a little 
over the promISe held out in the Simon Commission's 
,report. ~eo!,use the interval between the introduction 
of provlnolal autonomy and federation was indefinite. 
One could not be Certain that even five or tet:! years 
heno~ the federation idea would take sbape. The 
questloD of central responsibility was bedged with 
safeguard~, s? ~uch so that some of tbem, disposed 
to be pessuDlstlc, would even desire that the Simon 
Commi.ssion's report, whioh they had derided. might 
now With advantage take the place of the White 
Paper proposals. 

. Mr. Saetri said that dominion status was the 
subject of a solemn declaration by the Viceroy who 
spoke with the authority of the Government ~f the 
day.. Subs6quently. the subject o .. me up twioe before 
P!,r~l!"ment, and on both occll8ions, almost without Ii 
diVISion. tbe reports placed by the authorities of the 
'It. T. C'r which were based on Vioeregal declarations. 
wer,e acoe~ted. The White Paper completely igllor-

.. 
ed the dominion status issue. hOur diffioulty doeg· 
not arise," he added, "solely from tbe unwiliingneeS' 
of the present dominant party in England to gran~ 
dominion status. It arises also from the baokward
ness and mismanagement of tbe Princes in India: 
Having given general suppod '0 the idea of domi
nion status, tbe Princes now proceed definirely t() 
negative tbe idea." 

Where tben did tbe ideal of dominion status 
stand, asked tbe speaker. Could they hope to dem.o
lisb. their opponents' 08se, and go forward towards 
their politioal ideal' There were those to whom the 
first repulse amounted to a complete defeat. There 
were others who laid down their arms the moment 
they found that their adversaries were inoonsistent 
Mr. Sa.tri, however, was of a totally different opi~ 
nion. "We wish to go forward until we get what in 
our opinion is not only our natural due, but what is 
aocording to the promise of the authorities our due. 
Our duty is to stand on this declaration of dominion 
status, to hold them down to it, and to allow no 
deduotions and no side-issues of a hostile charaoter 
that they might raise to defleot us from our straight 
patb." They oould not afford to be silent over the 
matter, They must take c.lear and unequivooal steps 
to see that what was promised was put in tbe bill. 
By that test alone should tbey examine everyone of 
the promised measures, and if that test did not yield 
favourable results they must not hesitate a moment 
in denouncing it as a breach of faith. 

There were some people, Mr. Sastri said, who 
would have all or nothing. Their argument was < 
"Fight .on til! you get the whole, lest the small 
should prove the enemy of the whole." This argu
ment. formidable though it seemed, could be 
answered in the words of Mr. G. B. Shaw in re
ference to the RUBsian revolution. Although be had 
pronounced a favourable verdiot all the revolution, he 
had said that it was an impressive illustration of the 
inevitability of gradualness. There were a great many 
things not yet attained in Rllssia, a great many 
things still wrong and misshaped. If that was., 
what Russia got from the most advanoed experiment ' 
in revolutionary methods, what could be said of other , 
experiments of the kind attempted in Iodia? Was it 
for them, with the state of disunity in tile country 
and the lack of sound experienoe, to turn their books 
upon graduated attainment of their goal? "Our march 
towards this goal must be intermittent and by stages. 
Sometimes we may even have to take a step or two 
baokwards. Humanity has never moved forward 
and forward for ever." It might now and then be 
necessary to retraoe a false step iu order to make 
more secure that which seemed a little unstable or 
a little uncertain in its aoquisition. "To me who 
saw the bright skies of 1930 the year 1934 brings 
sombre and heavy clouds. Tile sky is overoast, and 
we must account it a special favour of Providenoe in
deed if before this day is over we begin to eea the 
promise of a bright dawn.That is the pOSition to-day." 

Mr. Sastri gave illustrations of the futility of 
adopting a polioy of "a1l or nothing," and said that 
eveD Mr. Gandhi during his South Afrioan campaign 
had to yield 011 the question of unrestricted migra
tion of Indians to South Africa. If he had not done 
so, the entire lndiau oommunity in South Africa 
would have been driven out ignominiously. Time 
after time, in politioal struggles, with a strong, well
organised and somewhat hard·hearted Government,. 
it was necessary for them to be wise in tbeir day and 
be prepared for slow fulfilment, and oooasionally 
even for failure of fulfilment. All or nothing would 
not do. It was not a workable policy in this miser- : 
able world. 

Mr. Sasui's advice to the people was, therefore .. 1 
to be patient but firm; to stand behind their states I 
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mea whenever they seemed to fall back for a little 
respite in the ceaselese struggle; and not for a moment 
to weaken their already weak hands and discoutage 
their already drooping spirits. 

Everyone who had a moment to spare should, 
Mr. Sastri said, oonsider whether, apart from the 
unwillingness of the British, Indians had brought 
about al\ the ciroumstances favourable to indepen
dence. There was a good deal to do before they 
could ask for the highest. If they meant to serve 
their country in the extremely diffioult situation 
with whioh they were now faoed, only the best, the 
wisest, the strongest, the most self-saorifioing and 
patriotio among them mush be at the oentre shaping 
the affairs of the oountry; They could not, in politi
oal agitation, afford to retire in a huff and allow 
reS/lOnsible posts in the oountry to be taken lip by 
those who unfortunately did not have national 
interests at heart. 

Mr. SASTRI AND CONGRESS REFORM. 
On tho rrwrning of the 4th inst. M,.. Sastri addre8-

.sed a _ling held under the auspices of the Young Men·s 
Hindu Association in Bombay. The fallawing repurt 
~f his speech is borrowed from the Times of India: 

THE reoent statement of Mr. Gandhi seeking 
to amend the Congress constitution and enforce 
stringent rules on Congressmen was fantastio 

and' misconceived and oaloulated to olose the door 
of the Congrese upon thousands of thinking men. 

Mr. Sastri said that the &ubstitution of the words 
"truthful and non-violent"' in place of the existing 
adjectives "legitimate and peaceful"'jn the Congress 
creed would lay upon the ordinary Congressman an 
obligation of a moral character which he would not 
be able to discharge, however high-principled he 
might be. "If each Congressman has to take a vow 
to be truthful and non-violent in thought, word and 
deed, we may have to establish confessionals in every 
street and everyone of us should a,sume the role of 
cet/sor or a 80rt of sleepless constable prying not only 
on the deeds but On the speech and thoughts of our 
neighbour. 

The institution of the spinning franchise would 
promote hypocrisy rather than minimise it and tbe 
proposals were so misconceived that they wers bound 
to defeat &he object aimed at, creating instead a body 
of m~bid men who would be weighed down by the 
conSOlousoess that they were violating the vows 
whjoh, they knew, they, could not carry out. 

I In the course of his speech, Mr. Sastri said that 
although Mr. Gandhi·~ recent statement did not con
cem him individUally, it had aroused wide public 
int~st as it affeoted the future of the Congress. The 

Indian National Congress, he Baid, was not a religi
ous organisation meant for the purification of the 
charaoter of itB members. It· walt primarily a poli
tical body. The change Rought by Mr. Gandhi in 
the Congress oreed regarding the substitution of the 
words .. truthful aod non-violent"' seemed to the 
speaker to demand a very high standard of moral 
~haracter from tbe members of tbe Congress. If a 
Inan was capable of attaining noo-violence in word, 
thougbt and deed, he would be entitled to the 
bighest reverence. But it would be wrong to foist 
these standrads on ordinary men, and even if they 
were made to take such vows they would find ways 
of disobeying them. 

A wise law-maker would make the laws gentle 
and easy and such as to oommand the assent of the 
people. It was not also an easy thing to be truthful. 
One could not help being untruthful the moment one 
began to speak. Such was the complexity of this 
world, suoh was the difficulty of the doctrine of truth 
psycbologioally and morally, that it was a sober fact 
that everyone of them made statements which were 
variations, half variations or fractional variations of 
the truto • 

As regards the spinning franchise, Mr. Gandhi 
himself had admitted that from the very beginning 
this was not observed by Congressmen. Thisrule 
was laid down, because Mr. Gandhi wished it. The' 
rule had been violated throughout and its stringent 
application would only promote hypocrisy. In the 
opinion of the speaker it was fantastio to suggest that 
a man who wanted to serve his country and assist 
in its material welfare and political growth should 
be compelled to turn the spinning wheel. He could 
not understand it. Mr. Gandhi himself did not under
stand it for along time. He sat down at a place and 
thought and thought and thought and evolved the 
idea that the spinning wheel was the only living 
common bond by whioh the riober classes oould 
recognise the poor classes as belonging to their own 
species. There were so mallY other things which 
could bind humanity besides the spinning wheel. 

In conclusion, Mr. Sastri said: .. You may ask 
me why I have feelingly criticised Mr. Gandhi's 
statement. Supposing tomorrow I forsake my Liberal 
principles and, finding that there is a call in the 
country for united aotion, I make up my mind to 
join the Congress, will it be possible for me to do so? 
Now if the Congress wants to represent as large a 
number of Indians as possible, it ought to make its 
rules such that a sincere patriot would find it possi
ble to offer his allegianoe to it. It is not proper that 
an organisation for tbe political development of the 
country should close its doors upon thousands of 
thinking men of high quality and great willingness 
to serve the country by inventing all sorts of fantas
tic tests ... 

OONGRESS AND THE STATES. 
WHA.T ,DO THE STATES; PEOPLE WANT OF THE CONGRESS? 

In cannectian with the celebralion of the Indian 
States' Peaple·s Week now in progress in the Deccan, 

-thefollawing manifesto signed by the Indian States' people 
lu:Js"/ieen. i8811.ed , 

I N his speeohe~ at the Round Table Conferenoe 
, Mahatma Gandhi, as the sole delegate of the 

Indian National Congress, g .. ve a free hand to the 
Princes in suoh important matters as the Stat es' re
presentation in tile federal legislature Bnd tha placing 
of the fundamental rights of the States' su bjects 
under the guarantee of the federal oonstitu tion. At 

any rate his speeohes are capable of such an inter
pretation. 

It is the unanimous wish of all the States' people 
that election of the States' representatives and. tbe 
insertion of a Declaration of Rights in the federal 
constitution for the States' people should, among 
other thiDgs, be essential conditions of an all-India 
federation. 

They are absolutelY necessary in the interest' of' 
the States· people, but we are firmly convinced the.t 
they are equally necessary in the interest of the 
people of British India also. In their abseIloe, what 
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.ould be established in Illdia, even if the British 
Gevernment eurrende1'ed all the power it now 
POSSIBIIS in respeot of British India, would be a 
government still under tbe control of the British 
Government though the oontrol would be exercised 
behind the screen of the Princes; and if the British 
Government surrendered, in respeot of tbe States also, 
the power now exeroised by it 88 the Paramou nt 
Power, an oblillarchy would be established. But in 
no case would be established the demooratio self· 
government that British Indians 88 well as the 
people in the Indian States aspire to. 

In this oonnuion it muet be remembered that 
under the White Paper proposals, no amendment ir: 
the federal oonstltution will take effeot in any State 
unle8s thllt State agrees to it individually, however 
large be the majority by which the amendment may 
be passed in the federal legislature. Suoh a provi. 
sion reduces the federal legislature, in so far as the 
States are concerned, to the position of an organ of 
consultation, like the League of Nations, instead of 
being an organ of government, as a legislature should 
be. In the League "the ultimate deoision in every 
case of a dispute rests, not with the whole community 
but witb the individual State," and this is oon~ 
sidered a serious defect even in such an organisation 
8S the League. But no constitution known to history 
gives to a unit of federation the option either of 
putting into foroe or of not putting into foroe in its 
own jurisdiction, an amendment adopted by the fede. 
!al legislatrue. by a oertain majority. If this option 
IS allowed, as IS proposed in our oonstitution, it will 
be impossible for all time to eDforoe in every State, 
88 must be our ideal, to take but one instance, the 
replacement of nomination, should it be allowed in 
the initial stage, hy eleotion of the people's repre
sentatives. Whatever provisions are vitally essential 
in a self.governing constitution of a democratic 
character must tberefore be inserted into our oonsti· 
tution at the start. 

Fortunately, however, it is not necessary at the 
present moment to set out in detail what suoh provi. 
.sions are from the point of view of the States' people. 
For the Congress has already adopted the prinoiple 
of self.determination in regard to oonstitution.making 
by announoing its intention to set up a constituent 
88sembly for drafting the future oonstitution of 
India. The assembly will oonsist, as to British India 
of representatives of the people elected on the basi; 
of uniyersal suffrage or on a suffrage closely appro
xlmatlDg to it. These representatives will be the sole 
spokesmen of British India. The Congress has not 
yet made olear, however, who will be the spokesmen 
in the assembly of the Indian States whether 
nominees of the rulers or repres.ntati~es of the 
pe~ple elected in the Slime wily lIS in British India. 
It IS of the utmost neoessity for the Congress to 
slate clearly thllt the States' people will be admitted 
to ~~e oonsti~ent IISsem~ly on the same footiDg as 
Brlt~h Indians and wIll enjoy the same rights and 
privIleges, and that therefore an essential condition 
of a federation beiDg accepted by the Congress must 
be that the representatives of British India on the 
one hand and the States on the other agree to its 
tel'DUl. 

Further, it is equally necessary that the Con. 
gress sbould deolare that the affairs of the Indian 
States lie within its competenoe 88 much as those of 
:British India and that it is its bounden duty to carry 
on a struggle for the attainment of political freedom 
in both parts of India, since it already has on its 
rolls members from the Indian States as well as 
from British India and has already utilised on an 

extensive scale its Indian States' members in it.;, 
British Indian agitation. To put this mattSl' be
yond the possibility of doubt the 'o1'eed of the Con.· 
gress sbould be altered a8 follow8 :-

"The object of the Indian N alionlll Congress Is 
attainment of Swaraj,a (oomplete independence)" 
by the people of India including llu! people of tlu!
Indian Slates, by all peaceful and legitimate 
means'", 

tbe alteration merely con.isting iD addition of' 
the italised words to the oreed lIS it stands at 

present. 

DRAFT RESOLUTION. 
The following Dra't R ... oluJion has been ~. 

mended far adoptian at meetings of the States' people in 
connection with the celebration n' the Week. 

This meeting of the peoplo in th,lte-----
Stete resolves that, at it. ensuing session, the 
Indian National Congre.s declare, iD unambiguous· 

terms, 
1. Thllt the proposals for oonstitutional reform 

embodied in tbe r While Paper are unaooeptable tn.. 
the Congress on the ground, among others, tbal they 
are unacceptable to the people ot the States in 
general; 

2. That a federal constitution will be accepted by 
the Congress only if it provides for ( a ) the .election 
of the States' representatives in the federal legislature 
and for ( b ) a guarantee of the fundamental rights 
of the States' people in the federal constitution, and' 
( c ) if it imposes upon all the scceding .States the· 
obligation of acoepting con.titutional amendments 
passed in the federal legislature by a certain speoi· ~ 

lied majority; 
3. That the States' people will be given on the 

constituent assembly an equal place with British 
Indians and an equal share with them in the task of 
constitution.making that will be assigned to the 
assembly; tbat, in other words, the prinoiple of self. 
determination will be applifd to the States in the 
same manner as to Britieh India; 

4. That the COlJgress will accept no federation, .. 
to the terms of which the representatives on the 
constituent assembly of British India on the on .. 
halJd and of the Indian States on the other do not 

agree; and 
5. That it is the object of the Congress, repre

sentillg ss it deEs tbe people of the Indian States as 
wen ss of British India, to attain swarllj for the 
people of the wbole of Innis, including the people of 
the States and tbat it is the moral duty of British 
Indisn mfm bers of the CODgress to give active assis
tance in the establisbment of popular government 
in thepe States as the members have sougbt and re
ceived similar assistance from members of the Con· 
SUSS drawn from tbe States in their struggle for the 
establishment of popular government in British 
Indill. 
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